
Bitter ("old

Continues In
This Section

Temperature 11 i g h
As Freezing at Few
Brief Intervals For
Nearly Week.

The hitter cold weather that was 1
held this section in its grip for near-
ly a week showed no signs of abating
today.

I.ate this afternoon the thermomet-
er was falling after hitting a maxi-
mum of 28 degrees for tiie day. The ,
minimum for the night was reached !
at 7 a. rn. today when the low was
recorded as lit degrees above zero. At
11 a. m., the thermometer stood at j
22, and went on to 28 by 2 p. m.,
'when It started downhill again.

The low mark Christmas morning j
Was six degrees above zero, and the
maximum for the day was 3f>. Mon-
day’s maximum was 31 dee t ecs, after

a reading of zero at t o’clock that ;
morning. On Tuesday the maximum

was. 42, and the minimum {hat morn-
ing was 16.

'Hie present cold season set In here

last Friday, and only two or three i
times during that period has the ther-
mometer risen above iho freezing
level of 32 degrees. So far as own bo
remembered, this is a record for this

section of the country, at least in re-
cent. years. There have been occa-
sions when the mercury slid down I
to near zero, amt several times dur-
ing the ordinary winter it drops to
12 and 15. But for nearly a week
minimum temperatures here have
been 16 or below, and only two or
three times even up to the freezing
mark, and then for only a short
time. * **

The weather forecast today was for

still colder weather tonight, with the
prospect of a new low for the sea-
son, If a new low is made here, it
will have to he below zero, and that
would mean a bottom that few peo-

ple now living here can remember in
Henderson.

AUSBORN’S BODY TO
ARRIVE AT 7:20 PJ.

I

Marine Who Was Killed In
Canal Zone Will be Bur-

ied at Epsom Saturday
'

i

The body of James A. Ausborn, a
tJ. S. Marine who was killed in the (
Canal Zone when he was attacked by ,
three sailors as he was escorting'
them back to their ships in a taxi,

will arrive in the city this evening at
7:30 o’clock from New York, where j
It was landed in this country.

Au.shorn was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Ausborn, of the Epsom
community, and was considered a
Marine of high calibre, according to
a. letter to the young man’s father
from Captain W. I. Jordan, his com- 1
mander.

Funeral will he held Saturday at
Liberty Christian church, according
to a local undertaker, who will have
charge of the funeral.

SOMEONE BREAKING
ALARM BOX GLASSES

A violation of the law and a need-
less. practice by some persons tin-

known to the authorities is being car- ;
rie<t out. according to Fire Chief E.
T. Shepherd, who stated today that a
number of glasses in fire alarm boxes :
over the city had been broken out,
and replacements within the boxes!
had been destroyed. He asked the aid
of police today in uncovering the cul- •
prits who are responsible for the
wasteful practice.

PHOTOPLAYS

VANCE Theatre
"Offering Ifrmli’rsoii’tt Greatest

Entertainment Value”

•ROMP -V" r
LAST TIMES TODAY

i

FRIDAY SATURDAY
ON TIIE STAGE

“Uncle Ezra's
BARN

DANCE
FROLICS”
25 Radio Stars in Person

ON THE SCREEN

Hoot Gibson in—“Swifty”
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, PRODUCTION LOANS
$210,000 LOCALLY

Farmers Invited to Annual
Meeting of Association

January 16.

An invitation is extended to all

fanners of this county to attend the

.annual meeting of the Henderson
Production Credit Association at Hen-

derson on January H 5 in the Vance
County Court House, it was announc-
ed today by W. B. flooding, soerc-

* I ary of the association.
The Henderson association serves

Granville, Vain • and Warren coun-
ties, and this year made loans to
farmers in these counties totaling
i'2l C.OfiO.OOO, Every farmer who bor-
rowed money through the association

j is a stockholder and is expected to
attend this annual meeting of stock-
holders which L held for the purpose
i>f hearing a. complete report on the j
year’s work of the organization, the i
i lection of officers and the transao-

• lion of such other business as may •
come before the body.

“We will be delighted to have all
farmers who are not stockholders also
attend the meeting,” Mr. Gooding j
raid, “in order that thty might learn
of the credit service which is offered
to the farmers of this section by the

By :neari| of production
credit associations farmers have been
able to reduce tire cost of making
and collecting loans and by keeping
the system on a sound basis they cast

obtain funds at costs as low as those
available to any other industry.

“Interest on loans made by the
association is payable when loans are
due and the borrow'd’ pays 5 per cent
interest only for the time he actually
has the money. Each borrower is re-
quired to take out Class B stock in
the association in an amount equiva-
lent to 5 per cent of the loan when
gets his initial loan and may obtain
new loans without purchasing addi-
tional stock.

"Thousands of farmers all over the
country are now stockholders in pro-
duction credit associations and are
thoroughly sold on the idea of coope-
rative credit. We are anxious that
every farmer in this section shall at
least have an opportunity of knowing
of the credit service that we offer
and we cordially invite all to our an-
nual meeting.”

The officers of the Henderson asso-
ciation are : T. W. Allen, of Creed-
moor. president and director; E„ J.
Green, of Henderson, vice president
and director; E. H. Jinnell, of War-
renton, director; S. N. Hawks of Nor-
lina, director;- and D. H. Curtin of
Oxford, director.

“THE DARK ANGEj.
March, Oberon And Mar. i
shall Splendid in Magni-

ficent Love Story.

A love story so magnificent and j
compelling that the audience sat
hushed for a full minute after the

¦ final fadeout before breaking out in- .

! to tumultuous applause,- unfolded on 1
the screen at the Vance Theatre last
evening. The film was “The Dark An-
gel,” Samuel Goldwyn’s latest produc-
tion for release through United Ar- 1
tistss, and the chief actors in the pow-
erful and gripping romantic drama ,
were Fredic March, Merle Oberon and
Herbert Marshall. None has ever been
cast to better advantage. !

Merle, delightful in her widely plb- i
| licized new personality, shorn of the
i exoticism and mystery of her former
i roles, plays Kitty Vance, a sweet,

young English girl, who since? child-
hood has been loved by one boy. Ger-
ald (Marshall), while she loves his I
cousin, Alan (March). Months in the i
trenches bring to Alan a realization
of his love for Kitty. Home on leave,
he confesses his love but their ectatic
plans to marry on the morrow are

1 shattered by a sudden order cancell-
ing all leaves. They swear the mar- \
riage vows to each other and next!
morning Alan returns to the trenches.

¦ ~

3500 Americans visited the Shape-
i speare country in England within a

period of ten days this summer.

Billiard Sensation
1

lllg -

Jimmy Car..
Sensational run of 61 cave Jimmv

Del., victoryover Erwin Rudolph, title holder, in
world pocket billiard championship
matches in New York, necessitating

play-off for crown.
- (Centrkl Prts

Dad Is Eligible

mm

Aged parents of Congressman-elect
Venter W. Main of Buttle Urteli,
Mich., are eligible for Townsend
plan pensions which the newly
elected representative udvoeat.es.
Father, Elvvyrt Alain (above) is 72
and lives in .Marion. ()., with his

invalid wife wiro is 7-1.
•t ‘ml I*man)

OLD DAN CUPID WAS'
VERY BUSY HERE

I

Thirty-One Couples Get Lic-
ense to Wed During The

Yuletide Season.

Thirty-one marriage licenses have
been issued by the Register of Deeds
office ti)) to noon today, including!
those of Saturday, Monday and Tues-
day. thus showing that Dan Cupid
has been active during the Christ-
mas season.

Ten licenses were issued Christmas
Eve, nine of them being given for

publication. Five of those issued
Tuesday went to white couples, four
to Negro couples.

Those securing license were Rufus
C. Daniel, route 2, Henderson, and
Beatrice Turner Matthews, Hender-
son; Leroy Bartholomew and Bessie
Lee King, bot.h of Henderson; James
S. Overton. Henderson and Mary
Daniel, Henderson; Julius West, route
3, Oxford, and Mittie Bell West route !
L Henderson; and William Empcy'
Can Inwegen. of Hastings, Minn., and
Ida Rachel Irving Holst, the address I
not given.

The Negro couples were Edward
Hunt, of Oxford, and Lessie Winn, of
Warren County; James Clements.
Henderson and Lucy Hinton. Hender-
son; Loyd A. Hight ancl Mildred A.
Jackson, both of Henderson and Cor-!
nel Solomon, route 3. Louisburg and |
Mary J. Milom, Louisburg.

ROTARY PLANS FDR
NEW YEAR’S PARTY!

Wives and Ladies of Rotary j
Will Attend Meeting on

New Year’s Eve.

Plans were formulated at the re- j
gular meeting of the Rotary Club I
Tuesday evening at 6::0 o'clock in the i
American Legion Hall for the next i
meeting of the civic organization to
which the Rotary-Annes. ladies of
Rotary, will be special guests.

Lots were drawn Tuesday for
Christmas gifts of a humorous nature
to be presented to Rotarians at the !
next meeting.

15y Central l’ress
Toledo, 0., Dec. 26. —An American

missionary physician a- India, back I
in the United States on leave i.s ue-I
termined to find a new means of com-
batting malaria. Malaria has killed ;•
thousands ;n the Near East this year.,
IV believes a r.m\ antidote can be j
•discovered.

Dr. Virgil E. Zigler, a native of
Bryan, 0., who was graduated from
the University of Cincinnati, tells of j
fighting diseases against almost in- !
surmountable odds in India.

Following six and a half years in
the inter ior of India. Dr. Zigler is '
home with his wife, who was a grad- i
uate nurse in Cincinnati. Dr. Zigler i

CITY LICENSE TAGS
SOLD TO NOW ARE 224

City Clerk S. B. Bur well stated to- j

day that 224 city automobile license

tags had been sold through his office
since they went on sale a week and

a half ago. He urged the citizens to
come to his office and purchase the
tags before the rush starts, adding!
that all automobiles within the city)
limits must be equipped with the tags I
by January l.

New Tiger Claw
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Al Simmons

Helping to offset the power the
Red Sox acquired in the purchase

of jiwuny Fojcx and Roger Cram-
er from the Athletics, the Tigers' j
purchase of Al Simmons, above,

from the C^caeg., White Sox for

m,m *» fIIMEM to give the
world champions new strength »

the plate
J -&•*¦**** •w-sEv ‘*'

The New Year’s Eve meeting will
have a program fitting for the oc-

' casion.

NO APPRAISERS YET
ON POST OFFICE LOT

; So far as has been learned here,
no appraisers have been named in the.
Federal government’s announced pur-
pose of condemning the vacant lot at
the corner of Winder and Wychc
streets, which it wishes to buy for
an enlargement of the Henderson
post office. The property is owned by
Henderson Masons, and the two nego-
tiators have been unable so far to
reach an agreement as to a price.
There was no indication today as to

' jm-d when there would probably he
| some new move.

i FALSE ALARM CALLS
FIREMEN TO BOX 24

Firemen were called out in sub-
freezing weather last night about 10
o’clock to answer a false alarm at the

; corner of Horner and Chestnut
streets, Box 24. It was the opinion

| that some prankster had turned in
j the alarm, little realizing the danger

! from the heavy equipment rolling
1 over the slippery streets or the dis-
j comfort of the firemen riding in the

J freezing temperature.

AUNT OF MRS. LANE
PASSES CHRISTMAS

Mrs. S. J. Lane was notified yes-
terday of the death of her aunt, Mrs.
D. Ella Flowers, 75, in Zebulon, who
passed away during the afternoon
after a lengthy illness. Bhe had been
m feeble health for sometime'.

Funeral services will be cpnduetcd
. at Zebulon tomorrow afternoon at 3

o clock. Mrs. Lane will he unable to
’ attend, due to illness.

"
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American Missionary Physician,
Seeking To Stamp Out Malaria,

To Take Motor Hospital To India
Automobile Unit Conceived by Toledo Pastor, Writer of Weekly Sunday

School Lessons, to Be Expression of Good Will From
People of North America

‘ 1
/ ' ,r' ’’ ... Ui.J

—1 m .1 1v6, .n' lli. holy v/t of n

| will return with the most modern
equipment and the latest knowledge,

j It not only is the people of India he
| desires to relieve, but he hopes to

I help in preventing disease originating
j there from spreading throughout the
1 world. *

Aided by Minister
To assist Dr. Zigler to achieve his!

ambition, the Rev. Dr. Alvin E. Bell, j
of Toledo, author of a weekly Sunday

| school lesson that has gained great j
| prominence, i.s beginning a campaign \

I for a unique motor truck to he sent i
to India when Dr. Zigler returns in
1936.

The truck will be a. miniature nto-
j bile hospital containing operating

‘ Bible, sterilizing plant, water tank,

SOME WHISKY TAKEN
ON CHRISTMAS EVE

j Vance ABC Officer E. A. Cottrell,
Policeman J. C. Hughes and Con-
stable P. L. Ellis took two gallons of
whisky and confiscated a number of
bottles presumed to he used for the
purpose of bottling whisky at the

j home of Eva Mae Brown, Negress, on
! Walnut street Christmas Eve night.
' The woman was cited to appear in

Recorder’s Court Saturday for a
hearing.

Catholic And Episcopal
Merger is Now Proposed

(Continued from Pago One)

ed the “overthrow of religion” in
Russia, Mexico. Spain and Germany.

‘‘lt. i.s time for all Christians to see
wh it the enemy sees so clear ly and
to prepared to rally around Romo as j

I the center of resistance against the !
! anti-Christian attack,” the sponsors!

said.
“The utter futility of the Protcs-!

i taut position is more and more up- j
parent, and it is probable that tin? !

fiasco of prohibition, for 20 years the I
mainstay of American Protestantism, !
has delivered the coup do grace.’ j

| • f

Deaths And Disaster <
On The Holiday i
from Page One.)

accused of shooting to death his stop-
i mother in another Philadelphia al’-
!tray.
! At Butte, Montana, Frank Walsh,

j 21, and Policeman Tom O’Neill, 37,
! were killed, and two other persons
! were wounded in a hoarding house j

j dislisYbance. Police sought Harry' j
! Knight as the suspected slayer.

Arthur Blake Mancss killed his in- '
fant *hild wounded his estranged !
wife and killed himself at Carthage, j
N. C.

A woman was burned to death in a j
Hot Springs, Ark., theatre fire, anoth- I
er woman and two children died in :
Oklahoma residence blazes, a father j

! and his two children burned to death |
in New York a similar tragedy j
occurred at iVilson, N. C. A woman I
was burned to death at Stockton I
Cal.

Illinois, Wisconsin and lowa report- !

1 ’ 1 1 . j
Dr. Warren W. Wilson

Osteopathic Physician ?
‘SBI S. Garnett St. (Secern! Floor)
Henderson, N. C. Rhone 6i-W

medicine; chests, instrument cases,
tents, cooking utensils and sleeping I
quarters.

On the side of the truck there will
be lettered in the dialect of the prov-
ince this message: “Good Will Motor
Hospital, An expression of good will
from the newspaper readers of Amer-
ica to th ; people cf India.’’

The truck will include even rifles
to be used against tiger and panther.

Not only has Dr. ?Sigler had to
fight, all tin* diseases infesting the
tropics, but he has had to kill wild
beasts also to protect, his patients.

Chief “Foes”
But ignorance and medicine men |

(cr witch doctors) are his chief ad- !

versaries.
And there are no conveniences—no

running water, no electricity, no gas.
Yet Dr. Zigh-r and his young wife

have thrived there. Their two-year-old'
child, born in tropical India, speaks
an Indian dialect with the tame fa-
cility as English. i

Dr. Bell, as a Lutheran minister,
was instrumental in having Dr. Zig-
b 1:- give up practice in Cincinnati in
order to become a medical missionary
in this region of India, where medical
aid is sorely needed.

Sale of Hock to Aid
Dr. Bell hopes to provide the “Good

Will Motor Hospital" through offer-i
ing a specie I edition of his Bible
study book, “The Gist of the Bible
Book by Book," and devoting the pro-
ceeds to the purchase of the truck :
and its equipment. (

Di. Bell beli 'ves that the provision
Os a fleet of such “Good Will Motor
Hospitals” engaged in the relief of hu-
man misery in such nations as India,
China, and Japan would he an effec-
tive contribution toward the cause of
international good will. The next field
he hopes to supply with a similar hos-
nitnl unit is in the Shantung prov-!
ince of the now troubled section of
North China.

Jn the meantime. Dr. Zigler plans
to go to Tillage university, New Or-
leans, for a special study of tropic
diseases. He believes that for cer-
tain types of malaria a new antidote
other than quinine will have to be.
found—and his study will be to that !
end.

ed two deaths each from
Cold, while Missouri x, Vi

Arizona. Indiana. Tennessee ' \v
and North Dakota rcportecTo

Ten died in Missouri tmfn.
dents, Texas counted 17 do.'ui’
crashes and one in the ,* , "

"

•plosion of a cannon.
Other traffic fatalities h ;( . lU(t

linois, 0; Oklahoma, i ; f ,, 1
Washington, J; Kan.-;.-,-.
h; Bos Angeles, 8; E| ol i(!. ( ‘ 2 ( .
tl; Indiana, f>; Massncluiseti •
North Carolina, a.

Ethiopian Spies
Quickly Handled

By The Italians
(Cm.limed from r*ige m,,- \

the Italian army, said t• ad V ie<
Tlie Ethiopian; wore repon,.,!

< <l, wilh heavy los.c.
Marshal Badojlio’s military

r< ded up )J natives wen; in" fpp
ian uniforms and brought j '
lore a court martial. Three v
* timed over to a firing quad

In the United State ij»e Kell
Hriand pact renouncing war ,
instrument of national policy
both criticized and support.¦,! j„ ,p
(Missions of America’, t'uUu,
lily policy.

Representative Tinkbam. ~f \p,
elm.setts, announced he would
duce a resolution to a 1,.,,..,.,. 1
treaty charging President ip,,',
was using this pact to support 17
imperialism and to maintain !•:

control of the Mediterranean j,,'
11alo-Ethiopian war.

'Hie French internal ,j, ion
found Premier Baval f.a ii, jM,, , ( ( ,
lions in his foreign policy i,, 'lp,.
Chamber of Deputies.

It was reported in the ('h;nnb< i ~!

Deputies Baval had told his cabin,'
France would refrain from tnakin ¦
any military or naval inov, towel
Italy unless Italy gave provocation.
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She Wanted a Millionaire
...He Wanted an Heiress
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..-’til their fingers
touched across a fable
when the lights were low ;
and the music sweet 1
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CAROLE LOMBARD
FRED MacMIIRRAV

ADDED EXTRA

MAJOR
BOWES

AMATEUR
HOUR

ON THE SC KEEN

Gfiesis Tomorrow: Mrs. -I, I’,

(iitpfon, Mrs. W. E. Wilson

TOMORROW

“COLLEGE
SCANDAL”

Moon Theatre
TODAY ONLY

Walter C. Kelly—in
“THE VIRGINIA JUDGE"

Also Comedy
Program Changes Daily

Next Week

I*HIT THE DECK ' *

WITH DANCINC
* Jggl -
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